Glo - ry to the Fa - ther and to the Son
and to the Ho - ly Spir - it.
Thou didst shine forth, O Christ, a
Light to those who dwell in the dark - ness of
sin, in the sea - son of ab - sti - nence.
Show us, there - fore, the glo - ri - ous day of Thy
pas - sion, that we may cry out
to Thee a - loud: A - rise, O God,
and have mer - cy up - on us.
Doxastikon At The Praises
For The Second Sunday Of Lent

Plagal Second Mode

G

lo-    -    -   ry          to     the    Fa-    ther, and   to    the    Son,
and to the Ho-    -    -    ly       Spir-      -      -     it.

T

hou didst shine _____ forth, O ________ Christ, _____ ? _____

_____ (st)  a   Light to ______ those who ______ dwell in the dark-    -    -    -
ness ______ of _____ sin,  ______ in the sea-    -    -    -  son ______ of __

ab-    -    -    -    sti-    nence. Show ______ us, there-

fore, the glo-    -    -    -    ri-    -    -    -    ous ______ day of Thy
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passion, that we may

cry out to Thee aloud: Arise,

O God, and have mercy upon us.